Climate Action 2020: Hounslow Schools
Bolder Academy

Actions:

Reducing fioiod waste, including intrioducing fioiod-waste mionitiors
Using public transpiort instead iof individual cars.
Reduce iour fioiod waste as a whiole schioiol and being energy efcient by using LED lights, and taking
water saving measures.

Whio with:

Our target audience is students at iour schioiol, with teachers and staf helping us. We will let everyione kniow thriough assemblies and fiorm tme as well as e-mails.

Chiswick School

Actions:

We plan tio raise awareness in the liocal ciommunity abiout liowering carbion fioiotprints.
We need tio make faster priogress tio make iour schioiol green, stressing the signifcance iof the climate
crisis: Green rioiof and cioiol drainage system; nio electricity day; re-usable water biotles.

Whio with: Peiople in the liocal ciommunity; teachers in schioiol; letng everyione kniow thriough assemblies,
piosters and cionversations.
Cranford Community College

Actions:

We want tio help reduce fioiod waste and plastc.
Cranfiord already has a wind turbine and we want tio fnd iout miore abiout hiow it is being used.

Whio with:

Make a ciompettion fior years 7 tio 11, and speak with the Seniior Leadership Team.

Gumley House School FCJ

Actions:

Reduce fioiod waste in the cafeteria, including bringing in iour iown ciontainers
Beciome plastc free, and buy recycling bins

Whio with:

We already have an actve Student Ciouncil and Ecio-Club but feel that we need tio beciome miore prioactve acrioss schioiol. We will use assemblies tio raise awareness.

Isleworth and Syon School

Actions:

Reduce fioiod waste and intrioduce a weekly ‘Vegetarian Day’.
Alsio investgate envirionmentally friendly air cionditioning

Whio with:

Wiorking with the Envirionmental Ciommitee tio pitch ideas tio the headmaster and iour whiole schioiol.

Kew House School

Actions:

Fioiod training fior schioiols, wantng the students tio put the fioiod that they haven’t eaten intio a ciompiost bin at lunch.
Switch tio an ecio-friendly air cionditioning system.

Whio with:

We will ask the Headteacher
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Kingsley Academy

Actions:

Replace plastc cups in schioiol canteen with paper cups and use metal cutlery in iorder tio be washed
and reused

Whio with:

Schioiol members, schioiol ciouncil, teachers and Head. Let everyione kniow using piosters in schioiol and
assemblies.

Springwest Academy

Actions:

Reduce fioiod waste and impiortantly, intrioduce agriculture as a lession sio that we kniow miore
Enciourage miore cycling

Whio with:

Acrioss the whiole schioiol and with Headteacher

The Heathland School

Actions:

Re-usable water biotles fior schioiol

Whio with:

Events and fund-raisers tio raise awareness and speak with the Head.

The Green School for Girls

Actions:

Mioderate the heatng system
Tackle fioiod waste

Whio with:

Ecio-club tio help and alsio talk tio the Headteacher. Spread the message friom tioday.

How you want to make a difference
Some of your initia survey responses to how you wint to mike i diference in your schooa ind community ...
Enciourage iothers tio take care iof the envirionment and bring awareness tio liocal issues
Spreading awareness, suppiortng causes
I want peiople tio stiop using plastc
Plant trees in the liocal area and mionitior CO2 levels
As a teenager my views are niot always cionsidered. I want tio help in every way piossible
Siome peiople say they hate climate change but dio niothing sio I dion’t kniow whether we can dio siomething tio make a
diference
Schioiol tio listen and implement piolicy changes based ion student feedback
As peiople whio will live in the future with this issue piossibly efectng us, I think making a diference niow will help
the future
If we tried iour hardest, we ciould
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